An Authentic Naval Adventure
Create your ideal holiday experience

Island adventure week
If 3 days on the sea aren’t enough for your Croatian summer experience, we recommend a 7-day cruise on Inkal. Loads of island hopping, naval adventures and authentic
experiences along the Croatian coast with the best local know-how and recommendations provided by Captain Sergej.
Included: 7-night cruise on Inkal for up to 5 passengers + Sergej’s skipper services

Prices:
01.03. - 01.05.

02.05. - 15.06.

16.06. - 30.06.

01.07. - 15.7.

2,950.00€

3,500 €

3,850 €

4,150 €

16.07. - 15.08.

16.08. - 01.09.

02.09. -30.09.

01.10. - 15.11.

4,400€

3,850 €

3,500 €

2,950 €

Administrative costs and cleaning fee are included in the price.; Daily skipper services: 125€

Reccommended locations:
Island of Cres: Beli (village), Kruščica (bay), Tarej (bay), Belej (bay), Galaboka (bay), Punta Križa (bay), Meli (bay), Pogana (bay), Osor (city), Ustrine (bay), Martinšćica (village),
Lubenice (bay / beach); Island of Plavnik: Krušija (bay), Cave (bay), Duboka (bay); Island
of Krk: Mala Jana (bay), Torkul (bay), Fuska (city), Sv. Juraj (bay), Krk (city), Negrit (bay),
Zlatna (bay), Stara Baška (bay), Baška (city), Vela Luka (bay), Mala Luka (bay); Island of
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Lošinj: Osorski zaljev (bay), Tomasina (bay), Liski (bay), Artatore
(bay), Vala Engleze (bay), Čikat (bay), Mali Lošinj (city), Krivica (bay),
Balvanida (bay), Veli Lošinj (village); Island of Ilovik: Ilovik (village),
Pržine (village / bay); Island of Susak: Susak (village); Island of Unije
Unije (village), Maračol (bay), Ognjišta (reef), Mišnjak (bay), Mala
(bay); Island of Rab: Rab (city), Lopar (bay), Kampor (bay); Island of
Prvić: Prvić cave (bay); Island of Goli: Goli (village); Island of Grgur

Grgur (bay), Island of Olib Olib (village), Slatinica (bay), Sv. Nikola (bay); Island of Silba: Silba (village), Dobre vode (bay); Island of
Premuda: Permuda (village), Široka (bay), Dobra (bay); Island of Ist:
Ist (village); Island of Molat: Molat (village); Island of Škarda: Škarada
(village), Griparica (bay), Loišće (bay), Zapuntel (bay); Island of Ist: Ist
(village). Island of Molat: Molat (village), Zapuntel (bay).

Diving courses:
Scuba Diver Course

Open Diver Course

Course length

3 days

Course length

6 days

Max. number of divers

3

Max. number of divers

6

Equipment included

yes

equipment included

yes

Includes

basic knowledge, theoretical lessons with video,
diving manual and a log book for dives

Includes

covers all the Scuba Diver Course + advanced

Snorkeling training

yes

Achieved diving level

after completing you will be able to dive with scuba
diving instructor till depth of 12 meters.

Achieved diving level

Daily engegement

3-5 hrs

after completing you will be able to dive with another OWD till the depth of 18 meters independently of
instructor

Certification card

included

Daily engegement

3-5 hrs

Certification card

included
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Technical equipment:

Ship technical details:
Length

14 meters

Fuel tank

2000 liters

Fuel consumption

20 l / hr

generator, electric bow anchor windlass, shore supply 220V, pressurized water
system, warm water system, windscreen wiper, bow floodlight, tool kit, twin
control pressure-type log, air compressor
Electrical:

engine battery, battery charger, main circuit breaker, converter

Anchor:

anchor, anchor chain, second anchor, anchor box

Cabins / layout of the boat:
interior

guest cabin x2 , salon, skipper house,
inside steering position, rear entrance

maximal guest capacity

5

number of guest quarters

2

number of bathrooms

2 (one per cabin)

1st cabin number of beds

1 double bed

2nd cabin number of beds

1 double bed + 1 single bed

Deck equipment:
bathing ladder, bathing platform, stern rail, pulpit, push pit, gangway, stern
shower, deck hatch, fenders, boat crane, manual, dingy with outboard engine,
gas bottle, stand up paddling
Navigation :
autopilot, radar, VHF radio, GPS, plotter, fish finder, wind indicator, on-board
phone, compass, sea charts, position lights
Safety:

Interior supply:
WiFi

Yes

Air condition

Yes

Towels included

yes

Salon

CD / radio / mp3 player with bluetooth + flat
screen TV + cockpit speakers

Kitchen

barbecue, stove, refrigerator, freezer, coolbox,
sink, icemaker, knifes, pots, plates and other
kitchenware
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EPIRB, MOB system, first-aid kit
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Fire safety:

fire extinguisher system, fire extinguisher, fire blanket

Overboard safety:

life jackets, life raft

Pumps:

bilge pump, electric bilge pump, manual bilge pump

Alarms:

gas detector, smoke alarm, bilge alarm

Signaling:

fog horn, radar reflector, flags, handhold searchlight,
drag line, emergency flash light, distress signals, flashlight, self-bailer
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